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State Hospital
Project Given
Green Light

(Story also on page 1.)
The state emergency board

Tuesday voted to let contracts for
a 670-be-d addition to the Oregon

get for the coming year; This
would have brought the total bud-
get for his office to $15,140.

Salem Students in
OSG Honor Groups

CORVALLIS Seven students at
Oregon State College from Salem
were recently chosen for member
ship in honor organizations.

Janice Coffel. Nancy Moorefield.
and Doris Slarret. were among
30 women to become members of
Alpha Lambda Delta national
scholastic honor society for fresh-
man women.

Robert Barnes. John Clayton.
Rudolph Henny, and Raymond Ter-hu-ne

were chosen for membership
in Thanes, sophomore men's ser-
vice honorary.

Sons of Union

Veterans End
2-D- ay Meet

S. P. Olin. Portland, was in-

stalled commander and Eugene
Prescott, Salem, senior vice com-
mander Tuesday as the Oregon-Washingto- n

department of , Sons
of Union Veterans completed a
two-da-y convention in Salem.

Nearly 100 members of the or-
ganization and its auxiliary at-
tended meetings at the Senator
Hotel. All are from families of
Civil War veterans.

Other officers elected: Carl
Shetterly. Portland, junior vice
commander; Austin AfcReynolds,
Eugene, C. O. Gosney, Olympia,
and W. Mark Simpson. Portland,
council members; Spencer Leon-
ard, Portland, secretary-treasure- r;

Dr. L. L. Baker, Eugene, pa-
triotic instructor; John Starr, Eu-
gene, chaplin; Edward J. Jones.

DEMOLAY PICNIC SET
Qiemeketa Chapter, Order of

De Molay for boys scheduled their
chapter picnic for June 20 at Mill
Rick Park near Molalla during
their regular meeting held this
week. This was the last meeting un-

til fall term this September.

Lacneile's. 1348 Ferry St.. have a
beautiful line of fur scarfs and
stoles. Complete fur service and
cold storage on premises,

TRUCK HITS GIRL
Ramona Cupps. 9, of Salem

Route 4, Box 3, was struck by a
fuel truck while waiting for a
school bus near her home on Air-
port Road. She suffered a minor
cut on her arm which was cleaned
and dressed by Salem First Aid.

Fresh killed broad breasted hen
turkeys 35c lb. Orwig's Market.
3975 Silverton Rd. or Ph.

PHILPOTT A MEMBER
Lee F. Philpott. 1138 N. 15th St.,

an accountant associated in Salem
with Bowers, Davis and Hoffman,
has been elected a member of the
American Institute of Accountants.

Portland, color bearer; James
Reynolds. Eugene, guide.

Auxiliary officers elected:1 Mae
Washburn, Eugene, president;
Leila Reynolds, Seattle, vice pres-
ident: Hester Cook and Margaret
Burton, Portland, and Blanche
Stuart, Salem, council; Francis
Smith. Eugene, secretary; Zellah
Lindgren. treasurer; Lulu Boring,
Salem, chaplain; Cliff Kern, Seat-
tle, patriotic instructor; Lois Hud-dlest-on.

Portland, inspector; Dae
Stafford. Salem. I I officer.

Brown said be needed the extra
money to increase the salaries of
two of his deputies and his office
secretary and to hire an extra
clerk. The committee granted the
secretary a $10 per month raise

Brown said his deputies, all law
school graduates, were getting
from $250 to $290 per month. They
are entitled, he said, to outside
practice but this has diminished
since his staff moved into the new
courthouse. He blamed the low
salary base for the heavy turn
over in his office and said the
county would gain in the long run
by "readjusting" its entire salary
schedules regarding its women
employes.

The committee also cut the
health department's appropriation
from the requested $68,412 to
$55,000. Last year the county con-
tributed $53,458 to the health de-

partment budget.
Seeks N Increase

County Clerk Henry Mattson, in
seeking a se $51,000 bud-
get asked - the committee to con-
sider giving his office a male em-
ploye as chief deputy, at a slight-
ly increased wage. Mattson said
four of his women employes were
leaving the office soon.

In other action Tuesday the
committee approved the budget
for the county court and commis-
sioners, $22,000; courthouse, about
$94,000; coroner, $1,610; district
court. $21,260; constable. $13,316;
cattle testing fees, $17,000; indem-
nity for slaughter of diseased
cattle, $1,500: and insane exam-
ination fees, $1,300.

The committee will take up this
morning at 11 a.m. and will con-

sider the county jail budget among
other items.
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Marion County budget commit
tee, in a cutting mood Tuesday,
slashed requested dollars from
both the county district attorney's
and health department's proposed
1954-5- 5 budgets.

The commission, meeting at the
new courthouse this week, hopes
to complete major deliberations on
the new budget today. Their

task is to hack off some
$48,472 in surplus requests in order
to streamline the budget to within
the 6 per cent limitation.

The total levy, with the addition
al 6 per cent included, would then
come to $1,363,393. Last year the
total levy was $1,286,820.

Refused Request
Indicating it was not sure just

how the additional money would
be used the six-ma- n committee
refused District Attorney Kenneth
Brown's overall request for a
$6,390 increase in his office bud

Boy Scout
Refuses to
rTake Charity9

Fire Chief Ellsworth Smith was
brought up sharply to the credo
of Boy Scouts when he offered to
"donate" $2 to the Boy Scout
sponsored baseball fund.

Chief Smith, who has a year-roun- d

season's pass, was ap-
proached at his home recently by
a uniformed boy scout who was
selling tickets to the baseball
game.

The chief gave the boy $2 and
told him he could sell the tickets
again to somebody else and make
some extra money for his troop.
The boy was very happy over this
and left The next evening the
boy was back with $2 in one hand
and the tickets in the other.

"I'm new to the scouts, mister,"
he told the chief, "and I'm sorry
I took advantage of you yester-
day, but I can't take charity." He
then proffered the ultimatum:
Either the money or the tickets
must be returned.

The chief took the tickets.
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Derotfcy LJndea, valedictorian at
State School far the Deaf.
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Carol Bender, salutatorian at State
School for the Deaf.

Deaf School
To Graduate
7 on Monday

The Oregon State School for the
Deaf will graduate seven students
at commencement exercises in
the school at 10:30 a. m. Monday.

Dr. Charles A. Howard, former
president of the Oregon College of
Education, will deliver the com-
mencement address.

Dorothy Linden of Hillsboro Is
valedictorian of the class and
Carol Bender of Portland is salu-
tatorian.

Other members of the class are
Larry Applebee, Roseburg: Jan-
ice Brekke. Silverton: David May-nar-

Portland: Suzanne Temple- -

ton, Portland: and Thomas Whit-
tle, Coos Bay.

A style show of garments made
by the sewing department and
demonstrations of other school ac-
tivities as well as an Eagle Scout
award to Thomas Whittle will be
a part of the commencement pro-
gram.

An exhibit of work done in the
vocational department will be on
display in the primary building
and may be seen before and after
the public program.

DR. MILLER APPOINTED
Dr. Jesse H. Miller Jr.. Swine--

field, was appointed by Gov. Pat-
terson Tuesday to the State Op-
tometry Board. He succeeds Dr.
August W. Glutsch. Medford. who
declined reappointment.
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State Hospital and will ask the
1955 Legislature to appropriate
$283,000 additional to complete
the 1 million .dollar building.

The $263,000 will include equip-
ment for the new building, plus
construction of an outpatient clin-
ic and installation of rubber tile.

However, it won't include the
$20,000 worth of brick that is
needed to make it conform with
other new state hospital build-
ings. Secretary of State Earl T.
Newbry was sharply critical of
the fact that the building will
have a concrete face.

Ren. Henrv Semon. Klamath
FaHs, said the legislature..... intend- -

ed that the new building should
have onlv 445 beds, or j U S t
nnncrh tn rpnlare beds in an old

building that the fire marshal has
condemned as a fire trap.
Takes Care of Growth

Dr. C E. Bates, hospital super
intendent, answered that the new
building would take care of those
patients plus the normal growth
that can be expected in the next
two years.

When board members protest-
ed that the 3,460-patie- nt capacity
of the hospital on completion of
the new building is too large for
proper administration, Dr. Bates
said the ideal size hospital has
2,000 patients.

Sen. Marsh, who is president of
the senate, criticized the board of
control for including the $100,000
outpatient clinic in ks plans. He
said the legislature didn't au-

thorize it.
Board of control members

pointed out that the 1953 Legis-

lature voted to establish an out-

patient clinic at the hospital, and
that the board of control planned
it for the new building in order
to carry out the legislature's or-

der.
While the $1,530,000 plan ap-

proved Tuesday is $30,000 more
than the legislature's appropria-
tion, the extra $30,000 is being
taken from the hospital's capital
outlay and betterment funds.

This drew fire from Sen. An-
gus Gibson, Junction City, who
accused the board of control of
using funds which had been de-

signated by the legislature for
other projects, and of using mon-
ey designed for the betterment
of the patients.

For that reason, Gibson cast
the only negative vote.

Plan for Blood
Replacement
Unit Revealed

A blood replacement unit oper-
ating three mornings a week at
Salem General Hospital will start
June 1, according to the Marion
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross and the Marion-Pol- k

County Medical Society.
This will be in addition to the

regular monthly visits of the Red
Cross bloodmobfle.

The first civilian replacement
unit pn the West Coast, this will
be watched with much interest by
the Portland Regional Blood Cen-

ter.
Set up primarily for the con-

venience of relatives and friends
of patients who received blood
while in hospitals in Marion Coun-

ty, the replacement unit will be
under the supervision at all times
by members of the county medi-
cal society. A registered nurse
trained in the Portland Regional
Rlood Center will draw the blood.
Sh will ho assisted bv Red CrOSS
volunteers who will also recruit

donors from both local hospitals.
The unit will be at the Salem

General Hospital this year and at
the Salem Memorial next.
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a national professional society of
CPA's.

For Memorial Day cut flowers and
potted plants. Jay Morris. 135 E.
Ewald at Liberty Road.

TRUMPET STOLEN
Nathan Timmons, Independence

Route 1. reported to city police
Toesday that a $120 trumpet was
stolen from his car sometime Fri-
day night while the auto was
parked in the 600 block of Chem-eket- a

Street.

Marshalls Open for lunch daily
11:30 am. Special Sunday din-
ners.

CLUB MEETS TONIGHT
The North Salem Optimist Club

will meet at 6:30 today at the
China Cafe on Fairgrounds Road,
leaders announced.

3SHS seniors
Get Scholarships
At Oregon State

CORVALLIS Three graduat-
ing high school seniors from Sa-
lem have been cwarded state
scholarships for study next year
at Oregon State college.

They are Judith Ann Jackson,
who is interested in home econom-
ics, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Jackson. 1675 Berry- - St.; Judith
Allen Bancroft, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Bancroft, 546
Statesman St., who plans to regis-
ter in secretarial science, and
James Stafford-Wood- , interested in
business administration and ac-
counting, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
S. Wood, 960 Broadway.

Births
BROWN To Mr. and Mrs. Dar-re- l

Brown, 4705 Harcourt St., a
daughter. Monday, May 24. at Sa-
lem Memorial Hospital.

REAL Jr. To Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Real Jr., 4520 Sunnyview
Ave . a daughter. Tuesday. May 25,
at Salem Memorial Hospital.

KAUFMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer H. Kaufman, Woodburn
Route 1. a daughter, Tuesday, May
25, at Salem Memorial Hospital.

BOARDMA.N To Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Boardman. 2340 W.
Nob Hill St., a daughter, Tuesday.
May 25, at the Salem Memorial
Hospital.

RUSH To Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Rush. 820 Rosemont Ave . a daugh-
ter. Tuesday. May 25. at Salem
General Hospital.

RAE To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Rae, Salem Route 1. Box 488. a
son. Tuesday. May 25, at Salem
General Hospital.
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SPEAKERS TO MEET
Capitol Toastmasters Club will

hold iU regular dinner meeting at
the Hollywood Lions Den Thurs-
day at 6:15 p.m. Toastmaster of
the evening is to be Sam Samuel
with table topics in charge of
Dayle Jory. Speakers are E. A.
Bradfield. Robert Ramage. Har-
mon Garrett. Omar Halvorson and
Ed WhitL Standby speakers axe
Gene Morrison. Robert Forkner
and Robert Batdorf.

Rummage over Greenbaum's
Beaver Hall Thurs.. : a.m.

CAR CATCHES FIRE
A car owned by Junior Little.

1175 S 17th St.. caught fire at the
corner of 21st and Mill Streets
Tuesday while the owner was away
getting some gasoline for the ve-

hicle Firemen said they believed
the blaze started from a cigarette.

Darr.asc was described as con-

fined to the upholstery, ceiling and
door panel.

ROCK MEET THURSDAY
The Salem Geological Society

will hold its regular meeting Thurs-
day at 8 p.m in Collins Hall on
the Willamette University campus.
Dr Hans Plambeck. professor of
social science at Oregon State Col-

lege, will give an illustrated lec-

ture on New Zealand. The public
is invited.

FU?ad and Heed Want Ads daily,
and problems are solved quickly,
easily, economically! For

help call

AWARD NIGHT THLRSrAY
The Future Farmers of America

will hold Parent-Awar- d night
Thursday at the North Salem
High School beginning at 8 p.m.
Included in the award list will be
an award for the most outstanding
agriculture student. FFA Founda-
tion awards, best project awards
and awards to outstanding boys.

Learn Knitting. 1 to 4 p m. 341
State St. Phone

TWO CARS CRASH
Cars driven by Frank David

Reynolds. Willarmna, and Janette
Rae Hulser. Salem Route 2, Box
28S-B- . sustained considerable dam-
age Tuesday morning when they
collided at North Capitol and D

Streets. Neither driver was in-

jured.

BOY HITS TRUCK
William Freeman. 11. of 3482

Williams St.. ran into an extension
of pipe protruding from the rear
of a truck waiting for a stop light
at Lana Avenue and Portland
Road. He sustained 1 cut and
bump on his head which was ex-

amined by Salem first aidmen.

BLM Plans
Big Timber
Sale June 8

The Bureau of Land Manage-
ment's Salem Forest District will
begin monthly timber sales at
its new quarters at 215 N. Front
St.. with a record offering, accord-
ing to the district forester.

Commencing at 9 a. m. June 8.

the offerings will include 20 tracts
having a total estimated volume
of 19.308.000 board feet apprais-
ed at $323,762.

Estimated volumes on the 19

salvage tracts range from 17.000

board feet to 3.485.000 board feet.
One of the salvage tracts is lo-

cated in Clackamas county, four
in Washington County, two in
Yamhill County, one in Benton
County, one in Lane County, three
in Marion County, and seven in

Linn County.
The one tract of green timber

is located in Polk County and in-

cludes an estimated 6.978.000
board feet appraised at $100,758 --

65.

Bids may also bo submitted for
one other Clackamas County
tract of 39.000 board feet of sal-
vage timber from which no bids
were received during or following
tie May 4. 1954 offering.

Further information concerning
the location and character of the
tracts to be offered may be ob-

tained from the forester s Salem
office.

Public
Records

CIRCUIT COURT
Bemice Jean Jones vs James R.

Jones: Suit for divorce alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment asks
for custody of two minors and $40
per month support for each. Mar-
ried Sept. 6. I960, at Salem.

Lawrence J. Larcom vs Inez M.

Larcom: Suit for divorce alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment.
Married Sept. 1. 1934. at Seattle.
Wash.

Keith Jacob son vs Ellora N. n:

In cross-complai- nt for di-

vorce defendant alleges cruel and
inhuman treatment, asks for cus-
tody of three minors and $50 per
month support for each.

PROBATE COURT
Luella Dicken estate: Order

closes estate.

DISTRICT COURT
Vaughn Mose. 1935 N. Commer-

cial St.. charged with defrauding
an apartment house keeper: con-
tinued to May 26 for sentencing
following plea of guilty.

TALLMAN

PIANO STORES
US 8. 12th. Salem

... did you know BRUCKMAN'S SPRINGS at
Breitenbush are going to open on MAY 15th? Re-

member how good the baths made you feel?"
"YES, MARSHA, let's go back this year. Boy

what a swimming pool! I didn't do so bad fishing,
either. Met a lot of nice folks, had fan dancing and
hiking, too. Remember the wienie roasts and horseback
riding? . . . and best of all, I felt relaxed and rested
when we got home. Boy, that mountain air!"

"JOHN ... I know the cabins are nice, but
couldn't we stay at the Lodge this year ... so I
wouldn't have to cook at all? Those meals were so good
and reasonable, too."

"O. K. MARSHA, the lodge opens MAT 28th.
Well go up then. When the Jones' come with their
kids and the dog, well have a cabin reserved for them.
Call them and tell 'em they can get all their groceries
and meat op there, and they can write for a folder if
they want more Information."

"OH, JOHN; I can hardly wait! After our vaca-
tion, let's go up on several week-end- s. Write to
M. D. BRUCKMAN at Breitenbush, Ore., and ask hhn
to make a reservation for us."

"YES, MARSHA."

Open Wed. Thurs., Fri. Nights 'HI 9

430 CENTER ST.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26th CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 State St. Corner of Liberty

We Give ZC Green Stamps

every fragrant drop of famous

A Tribute
To Our Hospitals

Someone once said that all well people
shouid visit a hospital occasionally to see
how FORTUNATE they are! When a friend or
loved one is being tenderly cared for in one
of our hospitals, THEN we understand the
great importance of these institutions.
Staffed with doctors, nurses, internes end
all manner of life-savi- ng equipment, the hos- -.

pital is mercy headquarters for all who are
suffering. We never cease to wonder at the
modern miracles performed in our hos-
pitals. Their works go largely unheralded.
But their eagerness to bind up wounds and
make men whole again goes on for-
ever. What would we do without these havens
of healing?

We Salute Our Town!

"LOCK" ATOMIZER

Seals Fragrance In Until

You Release It !

Right now is the time to buy C0TY TOILET

WATER . . . and lots of it! Because right

now COTY brings you a wonderful

fragrance bonus in the form of a generoua

pecial-siz- e Toilet Water plus their

unique new "LOCK" Atomizer.

The "LOCK" guarantees that you'll enjoy

every single fragrant drop of your favorite

COTYTOILETWATER.Forthis ingenious

atomizer will never leak or spill . . . never

let fragrance escape by evaporation! Tuck

it in your suitcase, leave it on your dresser

the new "LOCK" Atomizer can't waste

a drop of these beloved COTY fragrances.

SPECIAL Ml At,-- 4r . Ml

COTV"T5&tiAJaIW
with "LOCK" ATOMIZER

OFFER! .

00
1 Mplusutx

W&aJiMland travel container,
1H oz. Greatest

VMMCapital Drug Store
405 States St. - Corner of Liberty

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

f

Your choice of

: WW
eight World-Famou- s Fragrances:
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